Detection of ingested bacteria in benthic ciliates using fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) was applied to detect ingested natural bacteria within the food vacuoles of ciliates harvested from the natural sediment. In addition to this important qualitative aspect, FISH was also successfully used to measure the bacterivory of a culture of the ciliate Tetrahymena pyriformis on natural field sediment bacteria. In this feeding experiment, we compared the FISH technique with the only available alternative technique using fluorescently stained sediment (FS-sediment). The ingestion rate of unstained sediment bacteria determined by FISH was 4.6 bacteria per ciliate and hour. In contrast, Tetrahymena pyriformis cells that fed on bacteria from FS-sediment ingested 12.7 bacteria per ciliate and hour. Bacterial abundances in the sediment were equal in both sediment types (4 x 10(8) cells g sediment dry weight(-1)) when determined by DAPI counts. However, when analyzed using DTAF-counts, the number of bacteria in the FS-sediment increased to 9.7 x 10(8) cells g sediment dry weight(-1). From our findings we conclude that bacterivory by ciliates is overestimated when FS-sediment is used because DTAF stains bacteria as well as protein-containing detritus particles, which are also ingested by many ciliates. In contrast, FISH is a direct, a posteriori method that specifically stains phylogenetic lineages, e.g. eubacteria, after ingestion and thereby avoids a false determination of the number of ingested bacteria. Thus this method can also be used for the study of natural ciliate bacterivory in benthic systems.